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Sea Grant advisory services

A little help from your friends
Last spring Richard Kepley of Carolina Beach ran

into some trouble. Kepley had just gotten his com-
mercial fishing operation, Seafood Farms Inter-
national, underway. His first boat, the 72-foot
Theodora, had been completed and 'uvas already
fishing. But, saddled with a green captain and crew
and inadequate rigging, she was having trouble.

Kepley went to Sea Grant's advisory agent in the
Wilmington area, Jim Bahen, for help. Bahen turned
to the network of Sea Grant advisory agents across
the state and nation. Before long, he had Kepley's
operation fixed up with an experrenced stern trawling
captain and more functionai rigging.

Bahen is one of Sea Grant's 14-member advisory
team. As a fisheries agent, his main job is to work
rvith commercial fishermen. But the team also in-
cludes people who are experts in the fields of seafood
technology and marketing, eel farming, coastal
recreation and land use. Like Bahen, they are
dedicated to improving the quality of life on North
Carolina's coast. They do that by finding out what the
coastal public needs and what they can do to help.

Often that means putting coastal residents in touch
rvith Sea Grant researchers who are studying a par-
ticular problem. For instance, Sea Grant advisory
(See "Arltisory seruices," page 2)
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Hfor detecting enteric viruses in seafood. (

crab plants in coastal North Carolina complained to
agents at the Seafood Lab in Morehead City about the Parts of North Carolina's coastline are eroding at a
shorLshe-1f-]ifeol.-whoppiTrg:rateof15taz0feetperyear.Thataddsup
Researchers discovered that the reason was a high to significant losses for those who own land along our
bacteria level that wasn't being detected by standard estuaries and ocean. In many cases, though, the land-
methods. owner doesn't have to sit by and watch his land wash

"The connector" is how Sea Grant's director B. J. away. Wise use of bulkheads or grass and tree
Copeland describes the advisory service program. It's plantings can save property.
the link between the people of coastal North Carolina But it takes know-how to construct an adequate
and the researehers on university campuses. bulkhead. Too often landowners, the victims of inade-

But no advisory service agent sits around waiting quate information, put money into poorly designed
for researchers to come up with the answers. As ex- bulkheads, which actually increase the erosion
perts in their fields, they've got the knowledge and problems on their property.
know-how to tackle a host of problems. Often they Good, affordable engineering advice is hard to
seek out the individuals and businesses who could come by in coastal North Carolina. That's where
profit from their experience. Agent Hughes Tillett, Spencer Rogers comes in. Rogers will join the Sea
for example, has helped to make life a little easier for Grant staff as a specialist in coastal engineering in
commercial fishermen in the Manteo area. Several early March 19?8. He has a graduate degree in coastal
years ago he began introducing hydraulic-powered and oceanographic engineering and is an old hand at
equipment. Now many fishermen have replaced their rvorking rvith erosion control structures. Once he's
manual gear with the more efficient hydraulic gear. settled in his headquaters at the Marine Resources

The Sea Grant advisory services program is grow- Center at Fort Fisher, (919/458-5498), he'll be ready
ing. We will be starting off the new year by hiring a to lend a hand to landowners and businesses.
full-time director of advisory services. As Rogers sees it, public education is the first real

But advisory agents can't work in a vacuum. Their step in solving coastal engineering problems. Ideally,
good work depends upon constant contact with the buyers should know something-about the erosion
p_eople who l-i.ve, wolb, plgy-qld lo.bgElngqqr! eo_qstal potedial qrjbelr!.aqd_bejqre thwsiat a to! o_f_money
North Caroiina. TFe. nami5=adresses and-p[onE----- antrEopes in irTom;;r-eas, i;ch as land atljacent to
numbers of each member of the team are listed in inlets, are known to be danger spots, and Rogers
this newsletter. Give them a call. thinks people should be aware of tnat. He also

believes they should know about the special problems
of designing construction on the coast. Builders who
don't take extra precautions to protect against
storms, winds and flooding are asking for trouble.

Private landowners aren't the only ones who have
trouble building for the coast. Sedimentation and
pollution are currently plaguing dozens of small
coastal marinas. The reason: the marinas aren't
designed for proper waste circulation. That causes
sediments, oil and waste from the boats to get
trapped in the basins. Fortunately, there are ways to
modify marinas to make them work better.

Rogers will also be available to consult with of-
ficers who administer the state's dune protection act
and those who will grant permits for development in
areas of environmental concern, as recently
designated by the Coastal Resources Commission.Agent Skipper Crow



Fisheries agents: masters at hat-switching
It doesn't state anyrvhere in the job description

that an advisorl' agent must knorv a little about a lot.
But if I'ou've ri'orked ri'ith marine advisorl' agents
Jim Bahen, Skipper Crorv or Hughes Tillett, then yt-ru

knorv it's a prereqnisite. Although each of the agent's
rvork focuses on the actir-ities of commercial fisher-
men, ther"re there to help *.hoeler thel' can. As a
result their job routines are as changeable antl un-
predictable as the rvinds.

On a gir,en morning vou might find Jim Bahen
dorvn on the fishing docks at Carolina Beach helping
a fisherman learn horv to rvork a nerv trar'r.l design. Or
1'ou might find Hughes Tillett at Ocracoke helping a
clam farmer install some new pens, rvhile Skipper
C'rorv is arranging a meeting betri'een a fish dealer in
X'Iorehead Citl' and a lvholesaler in Omaha.

By afternoon, Bahen rviil be handing out nerv tax
lau' information to fishermen, rvhile Tillett is rvork-
ing on a new hydraulic r.vinch system, and Crorv is
ansrvering questions over the phone about rvild eel
harvesting.

Nothing is tvpical about an advisory agent's day.
Hat-su'itching is the name of the game. According to
field sr"rpervisor Jini McGee, "In a single day thel"ll
have several roles to pla1.."

It takes a special person to be an advisorl'agent to
North Carolina fishermen. The agent has to knou,
rvhere the fisherman's greatest problems are and hor,v
to anticipate his needs. In a sense, the agent is like an

information clearinghouse. If he doesn't har.e the
ans\\rer to a problem or question right at his finger
tips, he'11 direct you to someone rvho does. And if no
one else has the answers, then he'l1 take it upon him-
self to find out rvhv.

Covering the more than 300 miles of North
Carolina coast is no easy task. The thousands of
noclks and crannies rvhich characterize the coast
make travel time consuming. But travei is extremell,
important if each agent is to gain the lei'el of
visihilitv that he neerls to be effectir.e.

Jim Bahen bcgan his rvork as fisheries agent lasl
spring. Since then, he's come a long ival' to gain the
t'espect ancl conficience of area fishermen. Bahen is
headquartered at the Nlarine Resources Center at
Fort Fisher (919/458-5498) and is reponsible for the
southern portion of the state. A man of many in-
terests, his primary attention has been focused on
gear development and looking at North Carolina
fisheries for black sea bass and rock shrimp. Bahen
rvill go to an1, length to get the information he needs.
In the fali he traveled to Oregon for a rvorkshop on
the neu' Loran C navigation sl,stem conversion. Dur-
ing the summer he joined forces r.vith the state
Department of Commerce to take a group of Norlh
Carolina boat builders to Alabama for some stern
trarvler rigging demonstrations.

Since 1973, Skipper Croq' has been a valuable part
of Sea Grant's advisorv rvork. He's located at the

Land use planning: key to the wise development of
Land use planning for our coastal areas is not the

kind of academic issr.re that is better left to the politi-
cians. It's essential to the er.er1'da1' life of al1 com-
munities. Onll' good planning u'ill ass,lre a healthl-
balance of unpolluted recreation space and sufficient
land for orderly deveiopment.

In short, it's everl'bod-v's business. That's rvh1,
Simon Baker, Sea Grant's land use specialist, has
recently- turned his attentions to public education.
Baker believes that if people are to help make rvise
ciecisions, they need to know something about the en-
vironmental and economic issues at stake.

Last )'car Baker and graduate student Les
Thornburl' protlucecl a 30-minute color clocumentarp'
film designed to do just that. "An Act To Protect" ex-
amines the landmark Coastal Area Management Act
and the problems rvhich led to its passage in 1974. So
far, it has been presented over the UNC-TY netrrork
trvice. Copics of the film are norv available for vierv-
ing bf individuals and groups. If vou're interested,
call or u,rite Baker at the Sea Grant headquarters on
the N. C. State Universitl' campus (979/737-24,o4).

Baker also helpe,d to design a poster on the state's
commercial fisheries for North Carolina's school
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Marine Resources Center at Bogue Banks (.919/726-
0125) and rvorks rvith fishermen along the central
section of the coast, including Morehead Cit.v. Along
u'ith his manr,other advisory activities, Crow shor,vs
a flair for business management and understanding
market mechanisms. He's a real asset to fishermen
rvho need help in tapping nerv markets, some as far
a\\.a)' as Memphis and Kansas City, and learning
about the potential for nnderutilized species.

For Hughes Til1ett, exposure is not a problem.
Tillett is a rvell-seasoned agent rvhose earll'years as a
commercial fisherman make his face a familiar site
at the docks. Tillett is based at the Marine Resources
Center in Manteo (919/473-3937) and co\rers the en-
tire northern section of the coast, including the Outer
Banks. Like all Sea Grant agents, he dabbles in a
number of projects. But Tilletl is particularly rvell
versed in clam and ol.ster culture, h1'draulics, and pot
and trap development. If he's not ansrvering the
barrage of requests for information, he's in the field
helping small-time fishermen install h1'draulic pot
pullers, demonstrating the versatilitl, of the floating
pound net, or updating a hang log rvhich rvil1 even-
tually cover the entire North Carolina coast.

Our fisheries agents make up a prettl, incredible
team. We think the;'"re hard to stump. If vou have a
question or a prohlem t'ou think thel' can help u'ith.
don't hesitate to give them a call.

ou r coast
children and authored "A Citizen's Guide to North
Carolina's Shifting Inlets." This book of aerial
photographs tells the stor1, of the miqration of our 23
active inlets.

An expert in aerial photography, Baker just put his
skills to work on a project that could prove crucial
in the aftermath of a major coastal storm. Working
with the Raleigh squadron of the Civil Air Patrol, he
took a series of 440 oblique angle slides of all 320
miles of North Carolina's coastline. By comparing
these slides with those taken right af.ter a coastal
storm, the staff of the Division of Civil Preparedness
in Raleigh will be able to make speedy assessment of
damage. That could mean that aid will get to the
stricken area sooner.

During 1978 Baker is going to try to bring the
problems of the coast to the attention of those who
live in inland areas. That's because he's convinced
that some of the major users of the coast live in other
sections of the state most of the year. Headlining his
plans is a series of two-day coastal film festivals
which will be presented on university campuses all
over the state.

Down on the eel farm

Down on the farm in New Bern, the eels are getting
fatter and tastier by the year. That's what the ex-
perts said when Sea Grant's cultured eels were sub-
mitted to taste tests in two Japanese restaurants in
New York this year.

It was just one of many encouraging signs that
Walt Jones, John Foster and Bill Rickards got on the
operation of their experimental eel farm. Now in its
fourth year, the eel farm was established to see if the
American eel could be profitably raised in eastern
North Carolina. So far, the prospects look good. These
skinny fish are in demand in the Orient and Europe,
rvhere they are considered real delicacies.

The eels are frequently harvested from outdoor
ponds to be tested and weighed. With the special diet
and feeding techniques developed at the farm, the
eels have consistently reached a marketable size of
one-quarter to one-half pounds in an average of 18

-r:ronths- InJhe-wild, that kind of growth takps ahorrt -

four to five years. Each spring the ponds are
restocked with young eels or elvers which Jones and
Foster trap in nearby rivers.

During 1978 the researchers will be trying to find
out how much fishing of adult eels or elvers can be
done without endangering the population. This study
is especially important because of the development of
an eel fishing industry in North Carolina over the
past several years. With the help of Sea Grant ad-
visory agents, it has become lucrative part-time work
for about 350 fishermen.

The eel farm is a demonstration project, so Jones
and Foster welcome visitors. If you'd like to see how
the operation works, give them a call in New Bern
919/633-0414. Rickards, director of the project, also
serves as associate director of the Sea Grant
Program. He can be reached at 979/737-2454 on the
N. C. State University campus.

Walt Jones (left) explains eel leeding techniques



Seafood agents

Upgrading North Carolina's industry
Until just a ferv 1'ears ago, the most sophisticated

fish processing house in North Carolina did nothing
more than icer and bor fresh fish in the round. For the
most part these simple operations rvere conducted in
ramshackle rvooden buildings.

The North Carolina seafood industr.v has come a
long rval since then. Norv there are at least ten plants
on the coast rvhere fish filleting is routine. That
means more jobs for residents and more money for
processors. And the u,ork is done in modernized
plants rvith refrigerator rooms and concrete floors.

Sea Grant has been part of that change. At the
Seafood Lab in Morehead Cit-v, Sea Grant agents and
specialists have consistently erplored nerv technologl'
for marketing and processing that thel'can pass on to
the seafood industry. The staff at the Seafood Lab
alreadv has quite a track record for helping the in-
dustrl. Agent Davc Hill has helped processors to
mahc multi-million dollar design changes in their
plants rvhich mean rrore efficient, sanitarl' service.
At the same time., agent Joyce Tallor has rvorked tcr

amass an errtensive seafood information r:enter, fuil
of technological inforrnation for fishermen and
pr0cessors.

Packaging seafoods

Thc folks at the Seafood Lab have also done exten-
sive u'ork on packaging techniques lhat may help in
the nrarketing of seafood. Vacuum packaging and
fami11'-size packages of frozen seafood for tourists
are just trvo ideas that have caught on rvith the
state's processors and retailers.

Sometimes it's necessar], to back up advisory ser-
vicres rvork rvith scientific experiments. The staff of
the Seafood Lab has u,orked hand in hand rvith scien-
tists at the Food Science Department of N.C. State
l-lnir,ersit)' to develop some new products that put to
use trash or underutilized fish. They hope that the
developments u'ill eventuall.v mean more profit for
fishermen and processors and high protein, lorv fat
products for consumers. So far, most of the products
the1, |in1'" developed are based on croaker - a fish that
is car-rght in abundance off our coast but traditionallv
hrings a lorv price for fishermen. On the nerv product
iist are fish luncheon ioaf, sea pups (fish hot dogs),
fish spreacl and fish jerkr.

Decreasing bacteria

This r,ear the folks at the Seafood Lab rvil1 be rvork-
ing hard to improve sanitation on commercial fishing
boats and in processing plants. Thel' lvill be tr.1,ing 16

find inexpensive rvays of reducing bacterial levels.
The1,'11 also Lre helping fish processors to bring their
plants in line rvith nerv federal regulations on dis-
charge of rvastes.

There's another unique project that Sea Grant is
sponsoring this 1'ear. Steve Otrvell of the !'ood

Agent Dave Hill (right) works with fish deboning
machine

Science Departmcnt at NCSU and advisory agent
Skipper Crorv ri'ili be lrying to find a solution to an
old problem that nags fishermen: skates and ra1's.
These creatures are notorious for tearing up fisher-
men's nets and for destroying shellfish beds. Crorv
and Otu-cll ri'i1l be ii'orking rvith the staff of the N.C.
Division of }larine l'isheries and a group of fisher-
men to see if it's feasible to catch and sell skates and
rays for food. in Europe, thel"re considered
delicacies.

Jo1-ce, Ta1'1or and Dave I{ill u,ill be joined by a nerv
specialist at the Seafood Lab in Morehead Cit.v early
in 1978. The1"l1 all be glad to ansrver questions
an1'time. Give them a call at (919/726-7347).

The Unir,ersity of North Carolina Sea Grant College
Neu'sletter is published monthll- except October b1' the
L.Inivcrsity of North Carolina Sea Grant College
Program, 105 1911 Building, North Carolina State Uni-
versitr', Raleish, N.C. 27650. Vol. 4, No. 11, DecemLrer,
19??. Dr. B. J. Copeland, director. Written and edited b1'

Mary Dav Mordecai and Virginia Worthington. Second-
class postage paid at Raleigh, N.C. 27611.
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Recreation is big business along the North Carolina
coast. The state's unique system of barrier islands,
coastal rvetlands, sandy beaches and expansive
sonnds brings thousands of visitors to its shores everl'
1'ear. Todar', coastal recreation is one of the fastest
grorving industries in North Carolina.

While such grorvth can provide a healthy boost to
the state's economy, it can also pose some serious
management problems. And that's where Sea Grant
specialist Leon Abbas and agent Dennis Regan enter
thc picture. Both are trained in recreation manage-
ment. Both rvant to make sure that recreational
development along the North Carolina coast doesn't
folloiv the same thorny path it has in other, more
der,eloped states. In essence, they rvant to help the
state maximize its recreational use of the coast, rvhile
minimizing the damages these uses can have on a
highly sensitive s1'stem.

If that sounds like a mouthful that's because it is.
"Nllarine recreation is a function of the natural
resource, in this case, the coastal zone" observes
Abbas. As a result, there is enormous potential for
competition and conflict betrveen uses. According to
Regan, the coastal zone is like anl' other natural
resource. If too many demands are placed on it, then
the resuit is over-use and eventual abuse.

Abbas and Regan hope to avoid some of the mis-
takes made by other states in their coastal develop-
ment. For one thing, thel"re spending a lot of time
learning about the marine recreation industrl' of
North Carolina and the unique needs of its suppliers
and users.

Recreation
An economist by training, Abbas is interested in

the economic profile of the recreation industr.v. He
has just completed a descriptive survey of all the
coastal marinas in the state and is beginning rvork on
a similar studl' of the charter boat industrl,.
This spring, Abbas has lined up a series of
recreational lectures that are guaranteed to rvhet
anyone's appetite for a visit to the coast. They include
such topics as birdrvatching, sailing and salt water
fishing.

Regan is the most recent addilion to the Sea Grant
aclvisorl' team. His focus is on recreation and the
manl' unexplored opportunities that can be found in
the coastal zone. For example, he's rvorking rvith
communitl' residents in planning a bicl'cle trail along
the Outer Banks. And he's developing a directorl' of
SCUBA diving sites in North Carolina, studying the
financial feasibilitl' of dry stack boat storage and lay-
ing the grriundivork for a boating safety and naviga-
tion rvorkshop in the spring.

When the-v're not busy planning a workshop or con-
ducting a survelr', Abbas and Regan are hard at work
preparing recreational guides to the North Carolina
coast. Trvo guides are already in the works: a series of
sports fishing ntaps and a seasonal u,eather guide.

Like the entire Sea Grant team, Abbas and Regan
are interested in people. Thet"re happy to ans'uver an-v
questions 1-ou might have. And if 1'ou have an idea
ahout coastal recreation, give them a call. They're ex-
cellent sounding boards. Abbas is located at the Sea
Grant office in Raieigh (9t9/737-2454) and Regan is
headrluartered at the Nlarine Resources Center in
Manteo ,919/473-3937).

University of North Carolina
Sea Grant College Program
105 1911 Building
North Carolina State University
Raleigh, N.C.27607
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